Sewickley Guide
■Price…
Sewickley Bottles
Sewickley 1bottle = 5gallons(18.9ℓ) 1,980yen (2,138yen Including Tax)
Sewickley Light 1bottle = 3gallons(12ℓ) 1,500yen (1,620yen Including Tax)
Dispensers
Free rental of any dispenser for minimum delivery of 2 bottles or more per month.
Water Cooler Rental/month 500yen (540yen Including Tax)
Ceramic Dispenser Rental/month 300yen(324yen Including Tax)
■Sewickley…
We have a membership system to deliver for you our “Sewickley” regularly.
■Application…
Please send us an application form with our return envelope after ﬁlling them.
■Strage &Period of Freshness…
Please keep bottles in a cool place and avoid sunlight. Further, in order to enjoy the fresh taste,
please use the water within 2 weeks after open. If you feel something wrong, please inform us.
■Ceramic Dispenser care…
Please handle this Ceramic Dispenser like a kitchen ware and wash it at least once a month.
■Deliver Guide
○Our staﬀ delivers and collects Sewickley directly. Minimum order is 2 bottles at a time in a month.
○They deliver them on the same day of the week. Please choose your favorite pattern from below
four:
A: Once a Week
B: Once a 2 Week
C: Once a 3 Week
D: Once a Month
(We will prepare schedule sheets showing your deliver dates.)
○Please return empty bottles with caps.
○Please let us know the place for delivery and collection when you are out.
●We will hope you to keep this Guide and Membership Contract with care.
Notiﬁcation of holiday period
○We will have 1-week-holidays in winter. We will inform you the detail in advance.
○Your delivery date will changed depending on national holidays or our company holidays.
Change your address, phone number and bank account etc…
○Please inform us in the case that you changed your address, phone number, bank account and so
on.
Please introduce new customer!
Pease introduce “Sewickley” to your friends and neighbors if you are satisﬁed with it. We will be
pleased to send it for free sample to them. If they order “Sewickley”, We will present you Sumitomo
VISA gift card (3,000yen).

